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The division of the siliciclastic sediments in offshore Sarawak has traditionally been in terms of Cycles, defined by the 
position of transgressions easily recognisable in the Baram Delta. However, the difficulty in correlating the Cycle boundaries 
outside the Baram Delta has led to uncertainty in Cycle assignment in adjacent provinces. An alternative approach has utilised 
the global TB sequences, with adaptation for the local eustastic curve, to build a sequence stratigraphic framework for the Upper 
Miocene to Pliocene clastic sediments of the Central and SW Luconia Provinces, offshore Sarawak. 

The regional dataset used for this study comprises 17,000 km of 2D seismic and 52 wells from the Central Luconia, SW 
Luconia and Balingian Provinces, offshore Sarawak. 

A combination of log stacking patterns, biomarkers (foraminifera and nannoplankton), palaeobathymetry indicators 
(foraminifera) and climatic shifts (palynology) have been integrated in order to define a high resolution sequence stratigraphical 
model subsequently calibrated by detailed seismic interpretation. 

Isopach mapping combined with palaeoenvironmental analysis and study of the active tectonic elements on a sequence
specific basis charts the progression of the shelf edges through time. 

Four chronostratigraphic units have been defined, incorporating the TB sequences: 

Unit I Upper Miocene (10.6-6.7 Ma) - TB3.1 and TB3.2. The unit is characterised by moderate progradation and 
moderate aggradation with a SW to NE trending shelf edge. 

Unit 2 

Unit 3 

Unit 4 

Upper Miocene to Lower Pliocene (6.7-4.2 Ma) - TB3.3 and TB3.4. The unit is characterised by high 
progradation, high angle clinoforms and a SW to NE trending shelf edge. 

Lower Pliocene to early Upper Pliocene (4.2-3.0 Ma) - TB3.5 and TB3.6. This unit demonstrates moderate 
progradation and a dual-oriented shelf edge. 

Upper Pliocene (3.0 Ma - Present) - TB3. 7, TB3.8 and TB3.9. This unit is characterised by low progradation, 
moderate aggradation and narrow, tectonically enhanced shelf breaks. 

Potential new play concepts within the Upper Miocene to Pliocene clastics have been recognised as a result of the definition 
of the lowstand and highstand systems tracts within each of the sequences comprising these units. Within the lowstand tract 
lowstand slope fans and basin floor fans beyond the distal shelfbreak are identified, whilst within the highstand topset structural 
plays and potential incised valley fill/channels are seen. 
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